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The en ergy loss dis tri bu tions of rel a tiv is tic pro tons ax i ally chan neled through the bent
<100> Si crys tals, with the con stant cur va ture ra dius, R = 50 m, are stud ied here. The pro -
ton en ergy is 7 TeV and the thick ness of the crys tal is var ied from 1 mm to 5 mm, which cor re -
sponds to the re duced crys tal thick ness, L, from 2.1 to 10.6, re spec tively. The pro ton en ergy
was cho sen in ac cor dance with the large had ron collider pro ject, at the Eu ro pean Or ga ni za -
tion for Nu clear Re search, in Geneva, Swit zer land. The en ergy loss dis tri bu tions of the chan -
neled pro tons were gen er ated by the com puter sim u la tion method us ing the nu mer i cal so lu -
tion of the pro ton equa tions of mo tion in the trans verse plane. Dis per sion of the pro ton
scat ter ing an gle caused by its col li sions with the crys tal’s elec trons was taken into ac count.
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INTRODUCTION
It is well known that the en ergy loss of an ion
dur ing its pas sage through the crys tal de pends on its
ori en ta tion with re spect to the crys tal lo graphic axis or
planes [1]. When high en ergy charged ion is chan -
neled, their mo tion is mostly re stricted in the re gion
with lower elec tron den sity, and, ac cord ingly, its en -
ergy loss is mostly de ter mined from the dis tant col li -
sions with the crys tal’s elec trons. In the case of ran -
dom ori en ta tion of the ion beam with re spect to crys tal, 
the ion en ergy loss is de ter mined from both close and
dis tant col li sions with the crys tal’s elec trons [2].
There fore, the ran dom (av er age) ion en ergy loss is
larger than the chan nel ing one.
The chan nel ing ef fects in the straight and bent
crys tals have been stud ied in de tails the o ret i cally [2],
ex per i men tally [3, 4] and us ing meth ods of the com -
puter sim u la tions [5, 6]. It has been also shown that the
re duced crys tal thick ness L can clas sify the an gu lar
dis tri bu tions of ax i ally chan neled ions in the straight
or bent crys tals [7-9]. The re duced crys tal thick ness is
de fined by the ex pres sion: L = f.L/n, where f is the fre -
quency of trans verse mo tion of ion mov ing close to the 
atomic strings, L – the crys tal thick ness, and  n – the
ion ve loc ity. Fre quency f is de ter mined from the Tay -
lor ex pan sion of the con tin uum po ten tial of the crys tal
in the vi cin ity of  the  chan nel axis [9, 10]. The val ues
of L = 0, 0.5, 1, … cor re spond to the be gin nings of  the
an gu lar dis tri bu tion cy cles [10].
In this work, the en ergy loss dis tri bu tions of rel a -
tiv is tic pro tons chan neled in the bent <100> Si crys tal,
with the con stant cur va ture ra dius, R = 50 m, are stud -
ied. The pro ton en ergy is 7 TeV and the thick ness of
the crys tal is var ied from 1 to 5 mm, which cor re -
sponds to the re duced crys tal thick nesses from 2.1 to
10.6, re spec tively. The pro ton en ergy was cho sen in
ac cor dance with the Large Had ron Collider pro ject, at
the Eu ro pean Or ga ni za tion for Nu clear Re search, in
Geneva, Swit zer land.
THEORY
The sys tem un der con sid er ation is an ion which
en ters a bent sil i con crys tal at small an gles with re spect
to some of the main crys tal lo graphic axis. As a re sult of
the ion-crys tal in ter ac tion, which con sists of ion-atomic 
strings in ter ac tions, the cen trif u gal force due to the
crys tal cur va ture act ing on the ion, and the ion in ter ac -
tion with the crys tal’s elec trons, the (av er age)
transversal ki netic en ergy of ion is in creas ing as the ion
passes through the crys tal, mean ing that (av er age) an gle 
of ion ve loc ity vec tor with re spect to the crys tal axis is
in creas ing. When this an gle is larger than the crit i cal an -
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gle for chan nel ing [1] yc = (4Z1Z2e2/pud)1/2, where Z1
and Z2 are the atomic num bers of ion and at oms of the
crys tal, re spec tively, e is the el e men tary charge, p – the
ion (rel a tiv is tic) im pulse and  d – the dis tance be tween
the at oms in the atomic string; the ion is treated as be ing
dechanneled.
In the cal cu la tion of the ion en ergy loss, we as -
sume that the con tin uum in ter ac tion po ten tial of the
ion and the i-th atomic string of the crys tal is given by
the Lindhard’s ex pres sion [1]
















where pi is the dis tance be tween the ion and the i-th
atomic  string, as = [9pi2/128]1/3(Z12/3 + Z22/3)–1/2 a0 – the
screen ing ra dius, a0 – the Bohr ra dius, and C – the
screen ing con stant. The ther mal vi bra tions of the crys -
tal at oms are taken into ac count via ex pres sion [10]
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where Ui is the con tin uum po ten tial of the i-th atomic
string with the ther mal vi bra tions of the at oms ne -
glected, ∆ ≡ ¶xx + ¶yy,  x and y are the trans verse com po -
nents of the ion po si tion, and sth is the one-di men -
sional ther mal vi bra tion am pli tude of crys tal at oms.
The con tin uum po ten tial of the crys tal, Uth, is the sum
of the con tin uum po ten tials of the atomic strings.
For the rel a tiv is tic ion stop ping power we use

























where we = (4pie2ne/me)1/2 and ne = DUth/4pi, me is the
elec tron  mass,  b = n/c,  where  c  is  the  speed of  light,
g 2 = 1 – b2, we – the an gu lar fre quency of the elec tron
gas os cil la tions of  the crys tal in duced by  the ion, and
ne = ne(x, y) is the (av er age) elec tron gas den sity.
The mean-square an gu lar de vi a tion of the ion
due to its col li sions with the elec trons of the crys tal
and the ion beam di ver gence be fore its in ter ac tion with 
the crys tal are taken into ac count [11]. The en ergy loss
strag gling ef fect is ne glected [13, 14].
Due to the ac tion of the cen trif u gal force on the
chan neled ion, the ef fec tive con tin uum in ter ac tion po -
ten tial of the ion and the crys tal is given by [9]
U x y U x y p
R
yth theff ( , ) ( , )= −
u (4)
We chose the co-or di na tion sys tem in which the
cen trif u gal force is di rected to ward –y axis.
The en ergy loss dis tri bu tion of the chan neled
ions was ob tained via the nu mer i cal so lu tion of the ion
equa tions of mo tion in the trans verse plane and the
com puter sim u la tion method [10, 11].
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Fig ure 1. En ergy loss dis tri bu tions of 7 TeV pro tons chan neled through the bent crys tals (R = 50 m) for the re duced crys tal
thick nesses equal to (a) L = 2.5, (b)  L = 3.5, (c) L = 5.0, and (d) L = 10.5
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
As we have al ready men tioned, we shall an a lyze
here the en ergy loss dis tri bu tions of rel a tiv is tic pro -
tons ax i ally chan neled in the bent <100> Si crys tal,
with the con stant ra dius of cur va ture ra dius R = 50 m.
The pro ton en ergy is 7 TeV, the thick ness of the crys -
tal, L, var ies from 1 mm to 5 mm, which cor re sponds to 
the re duced crys tal thick nesses, L, from 2.1 to 10.6.
The dis tance be tween the at oms in the atomic string is
0.543082 nm [15]. The one-di men sional ther mal vi -
bra tion am pli tude of sil i con at oms is 0.00744 nm [16].
The num ber of atomic strings is 36, i. e. we took into
ac count the atomic strings ly ing on the three near est
square co or di na tion lines. The crit i cal an gle for the
chan nel ing is equal to 4.6 mrad. 
The ini tial po si tions of the ions in the transversal
plane were cho sen uni formly within the crys tal chan nel. 
The ini tial num ber of the ions was 2,019,241. The ions
whose ini tial po si tions lie within the screen ing ra dius
around the atomic strings de fin ing the chan nel were
treated as back scat tered and dis re garded. The pro ton
beam di ver gence was taken to be 0.1yc = 0.46 mrad.
Fig ures 1(a)-(d) show the en ergy loss dis tri bu -
tions of the chan neled pro tons for the re duced crys tal
thick nesses: L = 2.5, 3.5, 5.0, and 10.5, re spec tively,
which cor re spond to the crys tal thick nesses: L = 1.2,
1.6, 2.3, and 4.9 mm, re spec tively.
Fig ure 1(a) shows the en ergy loss dis tri bu tion for
L = 2.5 char ac ter ized by two peaks, the low en ergy one
which is nar rower and lo cated at DE1 = 0.27 MeV and
the me dium en ergy one, which is  broader and lo cated at 
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Fig ure 2. Pro tons in the im pact pa ram e ter plane that gen er ate the en ergy loss dis tri bu tions given in fig. 1, for the re duced
crys tal thick nesses equal to (a) L = 2.5, (b)  L = 3.5, (c) L = 5.0, and (d) L = 10.5
DE2 = 0.38 MeV, and the high en ergy tail. In the en ergy
loss dis tri bu tion for L = 3.5, which is shown in fig. 2(b),
one can clearly ob serve that the cor re spond ing me dium
en ergy peak is di min ish ing, while the low en ergy peak
re mains, lo cated at DE = 0.36 MeV. The en ergy loss dis -
tri bu tions for L = 5.0 and 10.5 con firm this trend, i. e. the 
low en ergy peaks re main, lo cated at DE = 0.51 MeV and 
DE = 1.08 MeV, for L = 5.0 and 10.5, re spec tively,
while, for L = 10.5, one can also ob serve small and
broad high en ergy peak orig i nat ing from the cor re -
spond ing high en ergy tail.
Fig ures 2(a)-(d) show pro tons in the im pact pa -
ram e ter plane that gen er ate the en ergy loss dis tri bu -
tions for the re duced crys tal thick nesses: L = 2.5, 3.5,
5.0, and 10.5, re spec tively. It is clear from the ses fig -
ures that the low en ergy peaks in the en ergy loss dis tri -
bu tions are gen er ated by the pro tons orig i nat ing from
the sickle like ar eas pass ing through the chan nel cen -
tre, cor re spond ing to the low crys tal elec tronic den -
sity, while the high en ergy tails are gen er ated by the
pro tons be ing around the atomic strings, cor re spond -
ing to the high crys tal elec tronic den sity.
The dechanneling func tion of pro tons, rep re -
sent ing the de pend ence of the dechanneled pro tons
num ber in the crys tal on its depth (re duced crys tal
thick ness) is shown in fig. 3. The anal y sis shows that it
can be fit ted with an ex po nen tial func tion: Nd/N 0
'  = 1
–exp(–x/Ld), where Nd is the num ber of dechanneled
pro tons, N 0
'  – the ini tial num ber of pro tons with out the 
back scat tered ones, and Ld – the fit ting pa ram e ter,
which rep re sents the dechanneling range, while 1/Ld
is the dechanneling rate. It fol lows that Ld = 0.9, which 
cor re sponds to the crys tal thick ness of 0.4 mm.
CONCLUSIONS
We have pre sented here in de tails the evo lu tion
of the en ergy loss dis tri bu tion of 7 TeV pro tons chan -
neled through the bent <100> Si crys tals, with the con -
stant cur va ture ra dius, R = 50 m, while the crys tal
thick ness var ies from 1 mm to 5 mm, cor re spond ing to
the re duced crys tal thick ness, L, from 2.1 to 10.6, re -
spec tively. The pro ton im pact pa ram e ters gen er at ing
the en ergy loss dis tri bu tions are shown. The ob served
low en ergy peaks in the en ergy loss dis tri bu tions orig i -
nate from the sickle like ar eas pass ing through the
chan nel cen tre while the high en ergy tails are gen er -
ated by the pro tons be ing around the atomic strings.
The cal cu lated dechanneling curve can be fit ted
with an ex po nen tial func tion, char ac ter ized by the
dechanneling range Ld = 0.9, which cor re sponds to the 
crys tal thick ness of 0.4 mm.
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RASPODELE  ENERGIJSKIH  GUBITAKA  PROTONA  OD  7  TeV
KANALISANIH  U  ZAKRIVQENIM  KRISTALIMA  SILICIJUMA
Izu~avane su energijske raspodele relativisti~kih protona koji su aksijalno
kanalisani kroz zakrivqene <100> Si kristale, ~iji radijus krivine iznosi R = 50 m. Energija
protona iznosi 7 TeV, a du`ina kristala se mewa od 1 do 5 mm, {to odgovara redukovanoj du`ini
kristala od 2.1 do 10.6. Energija protona je izabrana u skladu sa projektom velikog hadronskog
sudara~a Evropske organizacije za nuklearna istra`ivawa u @enevi, [vajcarska. Energijska
raspodela kanalisanih protona dobijena je pomo}u metoda kompjuterske simulacije koriste}i
re{ewa jedna~ina kretawa protona u transverzalnoj ravni. Disperzija ugla rasejawa jona koja je
posledica wegovih sudara sa elektronima kristala ukqu~ena je u prora~un.
Kqu~ne re~i: relativisti~ko kanalisawe, zakrivqen krista, raspodela energijskih gubitaka
